Marvina Ennis
January 10, 1989 - November 2, 2017

Marvina Ennis; 28, of Royal Palm Beach, Fl., passed away on November 2, 2017.She is
survived by her father and mother Marvin and Donna (McKay) Ennis, brothers Marvin
Ennis Jr., Jameel Ennis, Martin Ennis, sisters Tyhesha Chatom (Glywin), Kareemah Ennis,
Amal Ennis, Jessica Ennis, grandmother Cora Daniel and several aunts, uncles, nieces
and nephews.
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Comments

“

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life (John 3:16). I miss you so much
Marvina, Miss V! When I first heard, I felt like my heart ripped out of my chest. I have
been okay but I was not ready to let you go. We started the same counseling job at
the same agency, the same day. I am so happy we stayed close the last 3 years and
that I just got to see you, put my arms around you and talking about our careers as
we always did. Your angelic voice still rings in my ears. I always knew this was a
possibility, but I never prepared myself for this or figured the day would come. My
heart will always miss you. I love you. I know you knew that. You just looked asleep
at your viewing, and I was waiting for you to get up and play hookie at your own
viewing and go to Red Lobster with Johnetta, Charline and I. Your viewing was the
last time the 4 of us will ever be in the same room again. However! The 4 of us put
our faith in Christ Jesus, and as we know, our relationship with a believer does not
end when they pass, it just changes...until we get to be together again in the
Kingdom of Heaven. “Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in
Me. In my Father’s house are many rooms. If it were not so, would I have told you
that I go to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will
come again and will take you to Myself, that where I am you may be also. And you
know the way to where I am going”-Jesus Christ (John 14:1-4). I know the Lord
prepared a room for you, and is preparing one for me as well...though I expect you to
help decorate it for me until it is my time. I love you and miss you so very much and
that will never change, no matter how much time passes. I have felt regret that we
have not been as close as we were due to how crazy our work schedules just got to
being and how invested we both are in our clients' well-being. Never will I allow
myself to be too busy for the people I love again. I knew you didn't mind though as
you were just as busy. If anyone is actually reading this, know we cannot feel guilty
for what we wished we could have done differently or not being there in the final
moments, because everything happened the way it was supposed to. Every
conversation, every feeling, every thing that was suppose to happen-- did. The heart
of man plans his way, but the Lord leads our steps (Proverbs 16:9). Destiny was
fulfilled, everything that was supposed to be, was. If any of Marvina's friends or
family want someone confidential to talk to, my counsel will always be free, just like I
know you would offer to my loved ones Miss V. Just send me a message, anytime!As
much as I was not ready to let you go, I am confident you are with God and have no
more pain EVER again. You fought the good fight and earned the right to be with
God. God lived in you Marvina and I feel so blessed I got to know you and be a small
part of your 28 young years on this earth. Salvation is to be found through Christ
alone; in all the world there is no one else whom God has given who can save us. I
am telling you the truth: he who believes has eternal life (Acts 4:12 and John 6:47). I
love YOU Marvina. Until I see your soul again, angel. <3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDuRqDim-7g

Derek Vinetraub - November 19, 2017 at 12:57 AM

“

Marvina was a beautiful young lady. She worked for some time in the library while
she was a student and it was a joy to work along-side her. I will always remember her
warm smile, generous nature, and her willingness to share her talents with others.
May all of her family and friends find peace, she will be missed.
Dawn Frood

Dawn Frood - November 13, 2017 at 04:54 PM

